Background: Associated with reduced trauma, laparoscopic colon surgery is an alternative to open surgery. Furthermore, complete mesocolic excision (CME) has been shown to provide superior nodal yield and offers the prospect of better oncological outcomes.
L aparoscopic colon surgery has been shown to offer clear evidence of benefit when compared to open surgery. These benefits include reduced length of hospital stay, earlier return of bowel function as well as reduced blood loss and pain without compromising quality of oncological resection and nodal yield. [1] [2] [3] [4] Furthermore, complete mesocolic excision (CME) has been demonstrated to provide superior nodal yield 5 and offers prospects of better oncological outcomes than non-CME surgery. 6 The purpose of this study is 2-fold: first, to analyze laparoscopic CME right hemicolectomy with respect to operative durations and perioperative outcomes for a novice minimally invasive colorectal surgeon, and second, to draw conclusions with respect to the feasibility of adopting advanced laparoscopic right hemicolectomy by a surgeon who primarily trained in open colon surgery.
Methods
From 2008-2011, prospective data on consecutive laparoscopic right hemicolectomies with CME for colon cancer were entered into a database and were later extracted for retrospective analysis. The surgical approach was approved by departmental committee, and patients provided informed consent.
All surgeries were performed by a single colorectal surgeon (B.S.M.) who was primarily trained in open colorectal surgery with general minimally invasive surgery (MIS) training in laparoscopic appendectomy and cholecystectomy. The surgeon had completed formal laparoscopic and robotic courses and had support from established MIS colorectal staff at his institution. Furthermore, the surgeon's prior training involved open CME. The present series covers the beginning of his MIS colorectal practice.
Statistical analysis
Patient-specific data and outcome measures were analyzed using standard statistics. CumulativeSum (CUSUM) plots were used to track major complications and failures to harvest at least 12 lymph nodes. The CUSUM plots are commonly used to assess learning progress and proficiency in the medical field across many specialties, including colorectal surgery. [7] [8] [9] They can be a valuable tool to rapidly depict unfavourable trends. The CUSUM plots are a visual representation of cumulative failures and successes; the plot starts at zero and goes down with success or up with failure. In its simplest form, as used in this study, the plot will decrease by a fraction consistent with established acceptable failure rate and up by a fraction consistent with a success rate. For example, if an acceptable rate of major complication is 10%, the graph will go down only by 0.1 units with a success and up by 0.9 units with a failure. Failure is therefore depicted more dramatically than success. While a plot centred on the zero line indicates a rate consistent with an established acceptable failure rate, upward and downward sloping plots indicate less and more favourable rates, respectively. A V-mask is an overlay shape in the form of a V on its side that is superimposed on the graph of the CUSUM in order to determine an out of control process. Minitab 15 statistical software was used to generate the CUSUM plots with the V-mask centred on the last case using standard settings, which assume Montgomery approximation. 10 In the present study, for the purpose of generating a CUSUM plot, conversion to open surgery, perioperative death, hemorrhage, need for reoperation within 1 month and any leak or any type of intra-abdominal abscess were tracked and were considered operative failures. Conversion to open surgery was added to this category in order to simplify tracking operative failures for the CUSUM plots. Although, rates of these complications vary greatly, we chose an acceptable failure rate of 5%, as this rate would pass the bar set by all large trials. [11] [12] [13] The American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) recommends assessment of 12 or more nodes for accurate staging.
14 Despite available reports on average yields of various right hemicolectomy procedures, to our knowledge no studies report the rate of failure to retrieve at least 12 nodes in right hemicolectomy. In their study of learning curves in laparoscopic sigmoidectomy, Choi and colleagues 15 suggested a 10% lymph node retrieval failure rate for creating CUSUM plots. 15 We set the failure rate to retrieve at least 12 lymph nodes at 10%, with the caveat that our actual rate could serve as the first reported benchmark for this parameter.
CME laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
Although some adjustments were made during the initial period of about 15 cases, the following is a general description of the surgical technique used.
A 10 mm transumbilical camera port is placed through a 1 cm midline incision. This incision is later extended supra-and infraumbilically for specimen extraction. The surgeon works mostly between the patient's legs, using bilateral lower abdominal ports. An assistant applies traction as needed through a left upper quadrant (LUQ) port.
The root of the small bowel mesentery is lifted and the ileocecal junction is displayed. Adhesions and the peritoneum lateral to the ascending colon are incised past the hepatic flexure, staying between the embryological planes just anterior to the Gerota fascia, duodenum and ureter. The lateral mobilization proceeds carefully over the duodenum and pancreas with the landmark for the completion of lateral mobilization being the superior mesenteric vein.
The medial dissection begins by incising the base of the mesentery. The assistant's grasper is used on the bloodless fold of Treves at the ileocecal junction to stretch up the mesentery toward the right lower quadrant port, lifting up the vessels from the retroperitoneum. This brings out a sulcus between the medial side of the ileocolic pedicle and the retroperitoneum. An advanced energy device can eventually be used to further open the peritoneal opening and to isolate the vessels.
The preferred dissecting and sealing device is the curved EnSeal device with cutting blade (Ethicon EndoSurgery). This is mostly for its ergonomics and ability to retain control over the length of a burn, allowing for faster work with avascular tissue.
When completely dissected, the ileocolic vessels are clipped at the root and transected. Having left a piece of gauze over the duodenum and pancreas from the lateral side at the conclusion of lateral dissection helps guide the depth of dissection and further assists in maintaining the correct dissection plain. The mesenteric dissection line is then extended further cephalad up to the origin of the right colic artery, if present, and toward the middle colic artery, which is always present.
The middle colic artery is always dissected to its origin from the superior mesenteric artery for maximal nodal yield. In limited resections involving very proximal lesions, dissection is often carried out further along the middle colic artery up to its bifurcation and only the right branch of the middle colic artery is transected. Lateral to the middle colic artery, the right colic vein, coursing anteriorly from the Henle trunk, can usually be identified and transected. All the central nodal tissue is then swept with the specimen.
With traction on the colon, the lesser sac is entered and the gastrocolic tissue is divided. The progress is continued along the mobilization plane, drawing the hepatic flexure inferiorly and medially. Generous distal resection margin is transected through the LUQ port using an endostapler. The remaining mesentery can then be transected using an advanced energy-based device, and the terminal ileum can be transected intracorporeally using an endostapler.
The specimen is put into an endo-bag, which is closed tight and parked over the liver for later retrieval through a 3 cm midline transumbilical incision. An intracorporeal anastomosis is performed, eliminating problems with extracorporeal delivery and unnecessary traction on the mesentery. The terminal ileum and transverse colon are aligned in side-to-side isoperistaltic fashion, and enterotomies are made for the insertion of an endostapler. Firing an endostapler through these enterotomies creates the crotch of the final anastomosis. The resulting common enterotomy is then put under tension using 3 traction sutures, and the enterotomy is closed with another load of endostapler completing the side-to-side, functional end-to-end anastomosis. Figure 1 shows an intracorporeal view of dissection extent, and Figure 2 shows a typical retrieved specimen.
Results
The study included 81 patients. Data summarizing preoperative parameters and operative outcomes are shown in Table 1 . Outcome results feature a major complication rate of 3.6%, which includes conversions, leaks/intraabdominal abscesses and a need for reoperation for an early trocar hernia. The average nodal yield was 31.3. The average duration of surgery was 220.0 minutes. The duration of surgery curve (Fig. 3) , shows that the initial duration of surgery of about 250 minutes gradually decreased to less than 200 minutes by the 81st case in an inverse linear relationship with successive cases (y = -0.58 × 248). Finally, CUSUM plots (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 ) indicate acceptable nodal yields and complication rates from the beginning of surgeon's laparoscopic practice.
discussion
While adoption of total mesorectal excision in the management of rectal cancer has led to significant improvement in survival, the survival rates for colon cancer have improved only slightly in the last 2 decades; disease-free survival rates for rectal cancer have even surpassed those for colon cancer in some studies. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The reported survival rates for colon cancer vary widely among centres but seem higher in centres that routinely perform standardized, extensive colonic resections 6, 21, 22 -a fact that may be subject to selection bias. Some of the most intriguing results come from Erlangen, Germany, reporting an 18% improvement in 5-year survival following the standardization of colonic resection to include CME. 23 This result seems to be mostly attributable to surgery, as their data originate from a period before instigating adjuvant chemotherapy. 23, 24 Although most of these results are based only on regional, noncomparative studies and a multitude of other contributing factors, such as patient characteristics, regional diet and type of adjuvant care received, play a role, the published outcomes suggest probable room for optimizing surgical management. To our knowledge, no readily available studies have been published that specifically address laparoscopic colectomies with CME in the context of long-term survival.
Future research is necessary to quantify the effect CME has on survival rates for right-sided colon cancer. Table 1 , assuming an acceptable failure rate of 5%. Case number 1  9  17  25  33  41  49  57  65  73  81 However, this was not the purpose of the present study. The intent of this study was to provide guidance to surgeons wishing to adopt this strategy based on the previously published evidence by showing that laparoscopic CME is possible with acceptable perioperative outcomes and outstanding nodal yields when adhering to good surgical principles. The results presented in this report suggest that a laparoscopic right-sided hemicolectomy with CME can be performed safely by a colorectal surgeon who primarily trained in open colorectal surgery in a setting where the surgeon attended a formal laparoscopic course and where adequate laparoscopic proctoring is available. This finding is demonstrated by CUSUM curves showing that perioperative safety and nodal yields were not compromised even early in the surgeon's practice. The average nodal yield of 31.3 is consistent with previously published reports of 30 lymph nodes with right hemicolectomy and CME and is superior to average yields of fewer than 20 lymph nodes with conventional surgery. 5 We report a failure rate to retrieve at least 12 lymph nodes of 7.4% to serve as, to our knowledge, a first reported reference rate for this type of surgery. Although our results offer insight into the adoption of MIS among surgeons trained primarily in open surgery, they serve only as a guide because they are not necessarily generalizable as they originate from a single surgeon's experience operating on a specific patient population.
A lateral to medial approach was used in our study. Not only is such an approach familiar from open surgery, it also helps ensure a correct dissection plane, which is often lost when performing CME from a medial approach. To surgeons who prefer high ligation of the ileocolic vessels early during the operation for further theoretical oncological reasons, we recommend simple ligation of the vessels using the medial approach followed by lateral mobilization to ensure a correct dissection plane before completing the medial dissection.
Duration of surgery remains one of the largest obstacles for laparoscopic CME. The operative duration learning curve reveals initial durations of about 250 minutes, which is more than double the durations reported for conventional laparoscopic right hemicolectomy performed by experienced laparoscopic surgeons. 25 However, the duration decreased to below 200 minutes by the end of the study. Reflecting complex anatomy and the need for careful dissection around critical anatomic structures, especially during central vessel ligation, the operative duration learning curve reveals a rather slow linear inverse relationship between duration of surgery and successive operative cases. This relationship continues being linear without reaching a plateau, even at the end of the study, indicating potential for further improvement beyond the initial 81 cases.
conclusion
In the current knowledge milieu where laparoscopic colon surgery provides superior perioperative outcomes and CME further offers prospects of better oncological outcomes, this data set offers encouragement in terms of feasibility to surgeons primarily trained in open colon surgery who wish to expand their skill set and can justify the additional time required. The question remaining is whether surgeons in North America should first adopt open CME or whether it is feasible to learn laparoscopic CME directly.
